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The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force is a group of diverse individuals comprised of concerned citizens, law enforcement, prosecutors, educators, prevention specialists, counselors, and area business representatives appointed by the County Commissioners with the mission of promoting a healthier and safer environment for county residents by attempting to reduce the number of alcohol related incidents through public education, awareness, legislation, and enforcement strategies.

Mission:
To reduce the prevalence of drinking and driving in Yellowstone County.

2017 Vision:
Expand current programs and continue to foster relationships with other community organizations.

Evaluation:
Outcomes to the strategies described in this plan will be reported on at meetings and monitored quarterly. The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force presents its program evaluation/report to the county commission each year.

Budget:
The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force receives funds from 50% of driver license reinstatement fees collected in Yellowstone County pursuant to Section 61-1-107 and 108, Montana Code Annotated. The funds are generated by individuals convicted of DUI and other traffic violations who pay a $200 reinstatement fee to the State to get their license back. One half are deposited in the State’s General Fund and the other half is disbursed on a quarterly basis to task forces throughout the State. The proposed budget for fiscal year 2017 as presented to the County Commission is included in this plan.
Problem: National Concerns Regarding Drinking and Driving

Impaired driving puts drivers, passengers, and pedestrians at risk, and each year it claims the lives of thousands of Americans. According to the most national statistic from 2012, more than 10,000 people died in alcohol-impaired driving crashes—1 every 51 minutes.

DUIs cost us $642 million every year in lost work productivity, alcohol treatment costs, medical costs, and other public and private spending. $49.1 million of that is spent on extra police, judges, and prison cells needed to protect citizens and enforce that the laws that are broken. Montana has one of the highest rates in the nation per capita for DUI consumption. Of those involved in fatal crashes, the average BAC was more than two times the legal limit. Felony offenders, those who have been convicted of at least three prior DUIs, estimate that they have driven, on average, 369 times per DUI conviction.

In the last few years, the fight against DUI gained momentum—changed the culture to the point where more people in our community recognize DUI is not something to dismiss. Montanans recognize DUI for what it is—illegal, dangerous behavior that puts our community at risk. Positive momentum translated into a great legislative session in 2015. The Yellowstone County Attorney Office lobbied in the State legislature to shore up DUI laws, close loopholes, and increase penalties. As a result, the legislature made driving under the influence with a child in the car a felony, doubled potential fines, and increased the minimum jail confinement on a felony DUI from 13 months to 2 years. 2015 saw the lowest DUI conviction rate in 15 years—5,101 convictions (compare to 10,000 convictions in 2010). While our efforts have been effective, the fight is not done.
DUI Related Offense Statistics for Yellowstone County

Yellowstone County is the most populous county in Montana, with approximately 155,634 residents. It is estimated that 23% of the population is 18 or under and 15% are over 65. The county is comprised of 2,649 square miles. As of 2015, Yellowstone County issued 253 liquor licenses.

Given its status as the most populous county in Montana, it is not surprising that Yellowstone County DUI is statistically relevant when it comes to DU:

- Percent of Crashes by County that were Impaired Driver Involved in 2015:
  
  Yellowstone County: 16.6%
  Missoula County: 11.1%
  Gallatin County: 8.5%
  Flathead County: 10%
  Cascade County: 7.9%

- Number of Impaired Driver Involved Crashes in 2015:
  
  Montana: 2172
  Yellowstone County: 351
  Missoula: 250
  Gallatin County: 226
  Flathead County: 217
  Cascade County: 157

- Number of Impaired Driver Involved Fatalities in 2015:
  
  Montana: 118
  Yellowstone County: 8
  Missoula County: 7
  Gallatin County: 4
  Flathead County: 9
  Cascade County: 5

- Number of Impaired Driver Involved Serious Injury Crashes (not including fatal crashes) in 2014:
  
  Montana: 332
  Yellowstone: 18
  Missoula County: 22
  Gallatin County: 17
  Flathead County: 23
  Cascade County: 8

---

1 The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force, in partnership with local law enforcement agencies began tracking DUI Arrest statistics beginning in the 4th Quarter of 2015. This effort will continue.

- Yellowstone County Population in 2014 (Est.): 158,437  
  State of Montana Population 2014 (Est.): 1,032,949

- DUIs Per 1000 Citizens in 2009:  
  Yellowstone County: 6  
  Yellowstone County excluding Billings and Laurel: 6  
  Laurel: 12  
  Billings: 5

- Percent of Yellowstone County Youth who Drove after Drinking in Past 30 days  
  12th graders: 2008=27.1% 2010=15.7%

- Percent of Yellowstone County Youth Who Rode in a Vehicle Driven by Someone Who Had Been Drinking Alcohol:  
  12th graders: 2008=36.3% 2010=25.8%
Accomplishments of the Yellowstone County DUI Task Force 2016-2017

In 2016-2017, the Yellowstone County DUI Task Force implemented proposed programs in addition to adding a number of community events to increase public awareness of the task force.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Why it was a success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Increase number and frequency of DUI patrols, shoulder taps, social host, and keggar patrols  
**How:** Provide funding for increased overtime DUI shifts; Partner with Yellowstone County Multi-Jurisdictional Alcohol Enforcement Team (MJAET) | Enforcement of DUI laws; Prevention of underage drinking; Reduce availability of alcohol |
| Increase efficiency and efficacy of law enforcement DUI prevention and enforcement efforts  
**How:** Provide training: recertification of DRE and Senior Operators and send team members to Community Engagement conference | Enforcement of DUI laws; More officers available to apprehend impaired drivers (with a focus on repeat offenders) in Yellowstone Co. |
| Increase frequency and thoroughness of supervision of Felony DUI offenders  
**How:** Fund overtime patrols for Probation and Parole | Enforcement of DUI laws; Detection and arrest of parole and probation violations |
| Support alcohol-free activities for youth  
**How:** Fund alcohol-free high school graduation parties | Positively change the environment; Change norms |
| Support Youth intervention strategies  
**How:** Partner with MSU-B HEROES to provide education materials to students and parents about underage drinking, responsible drinking, and provide funding for a social-norming campaign | Educate young-adults about proper assessment of high-risk behavior |
| Increase public awareness of DUI prevention and enforcement efforts in Yellowstone County  
**How:** Media Campaigns, visibility during popular community events; 513 TV spots | Address acceptance of DUI; Warn public of DUI cost; Provide awareness of DUI Task Force and our activities |
| Angel Tree and Award of Merit Ceremony  
**How:** Honor victims and law enforcement  
- See attached Billings Gazette articles | Awareness of DUI issue; Publication of recent success; |
| Support for alternative transportation programs  
**How:** Fund Yellowstone County’s Tavern Taxi program | Keep impaired drivers off roads |
## Accomplishments of the Yellowstone County DUI Task Force 2016-2017, cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Why it was a success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spread Task Force Message through Social Media</strong></td>
<td>Page reaches several hundred individuals weekly raising awareness of DUI-related issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>How:</em> Increased use of DUI Task Force Facebook Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Facebook posts from Thanksgiving to New Years that reached 12,700 people, 2 sponsored posts for Operation Tipsy Tow reached 6,887 people, and New Year’s Eve campaign reached 2,591 people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increase DUI Task Force’s visibility in Local High Schools</strong></td>
<td>Raised awareness among young drivers of the dangers of drinking and driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>How:</em> Partnered with Student Resource Officers to distribute literature on the dangers of impaired driving; presentation at Business Professionals of America conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support local treatment courts in their efforts to provide wrap-around services for individuals struggling with addiction and criminal-thinking errors.</strong></td>
<td>Increased effectiveness of local treatment court by supporting ongoing training of treatment court personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>How:</em> Provided funding for STEER Court Coordinator to attend national training conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Yellowstone County DUI Taskforce expanded its community presence to include booths and/or presentations at:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Ales for Trails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o The Nile—Trooper Barrelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Blue Light Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Angel Tree Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Holiday Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Polar Plunge—Trooper Barrelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o West High Business Professionals of America Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o St. Patrick’s Day Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o MT Hope Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o YMCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Summary of Activities/Programs Funded by DUI Task Force RFP Process

**July 1, 2016-December 31, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Funded</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Citations/Warnings</th>
<th>OT/Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billings PD 1</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>42 citations and 80 warnings</td>
<td>77 hours OT in 13 patrols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings PD 2</td>
<td>$1,890</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>DRE school—recert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation &amp; Parole</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>21 citations and 36 warnings</td>
<td>300 home visits in 9 communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson LLC</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>307 matching Tavern Taxi vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCSO</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>21 citations and 36 warnings</td>
<td>Approximately 40 hours OT in 8 patrols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT Highway Patrol</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>51 citations and 39 warnings</td>
<td>53 hours OT in 10 shifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel PD</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>25 citations and 16 warnings</td>
<td>20 hours OT in 5 shifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>$18,890</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>139 citations</td>
<td>• 190 hours in 36 shifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• DRE recert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 307 TT vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• P&amp;P 300 home visits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of Activities/Programs Funded by DUI Task Force RFP Process
January 1, 2016-June 30, 2016

Summary of Projects in Progress

1. Montana Probation and Patrol
   Provided funding to support additional overtime shifts to conduct felony DUI Offender compliance monitoring.

2. Montana Highway Patrol
   Provided funding for overtime DUI patrols.

3. Billings Police Department
   Provided funding for overtime DUI patrols.

4. Laurel Police Department
   Provided funding for overtime DUI patrols.

5. Yellowstone County Sheriff's Office
   Provided funding for overtime DUI patrols.

6. Willson, LLC
   Provided funding to support Yellowstone County's Tavern Taxi Program.

7. MADV Sponsorship
   Partial sponsorship of T-shirts for March Against Drugs and Violence.

8. STEER
   Provided partial funding for treatment court representative to attend the National Conference.
Planned intervention activities for 2017-2018 are listed in the table below.

**Issue #1: Availability and community acceptance of drugs, alcohol, marijuana, and prescription drug abuse.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention Activity</th>
<th>RFPs and Projects to Address Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Implement media campaign at community events where significant drinking is expected, and local movie theaters targeting responsible drinking, along with promotion of alternative transportation such as Designated Driver program, Tavern Taxi, Jacket Cab.</td>
<td>Expand presence on social media and include boosts into budget to ensure the message reaches more users. Continue to support alternative transportation through RFP process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue social media presence through the Yellowstone County DUI Task Force Facebook page to publicize efforts and provide educational materials to public regarding enforcement and prevention.</td>
<td>Utilization of social media to educate, advocate, and influence action on DUI issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support alcohol-free alternative activities such as Graduation parties, Drug Court client activities, March Against Drugs and Violence</td>
<td>Continue to support alternative activities through RFP process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Ad campaigns targeted during “drinking” holidays such as St. Patrick’s Day, Memorial Day weekend, Fourth of July, Labor Day weekend and New Years Eve</td>
<td>Continue ad campaigns, including Labor Day, Holiday, Memorial Day/Graduation utilizing television, radio and print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Angel Tree and Award of Merit Ceremony to honor victims and law enforcement officers</td>
<td>Continue to conduct Angel Tree/Award of Merit ceremony in December.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner to: 1) Ensure Responsible Alcohol Sales and Service Training for all vendors in Yellowstone County; 2) Ensure compliance checks take place and compliant vendors are recognized.</td>
<td>Continue partnerships with Yellowstone County Multi-Jurisdictional Alcohol Enforcement Team (MJAET) for RASS Trainings, compliance checks, and Crowd Party Patrols, shoulder taps and overtime shifts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community 7 DUI Task Force show which highlights issues in drinking and driving and spotlights community members who work in prevention and enforcement</td>
<td>Continue to fund the community access television programming and look for new dynamic guests to interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support alternative forms of transportation to prevent impaired driving</td>
<td>Explore support for innovative alternative transportation such as Uber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support peer to peer social-norming campaigns targeting the misconception of the acceptance of high-risk behavior in young adults</td>
<td>Continue to support MSU-B HEROES in their social norming campaigns and reach out to similarly organized student group(s) at Rocky Mountain College and support the March Against Drug and Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support informational campaign demonstrating dangers of underage drinking and drinking and driving during high school</td>
<td>Support funding for campaign distributing literature through florists providing Prom and other formal bouquets and boutonnieres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor prescription drug abuse and local practices by medical providers and law enforcement</td>
<td>Explore partnerships with local prevention and law enforcement agencies to conduct prescription drug take back events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue #2: Higher rates of underage and adult drinking, as well as addiction when compared to the rest of the nation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention Activity</th>
<th>RFPs and Projects to Address Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support programs which decrease youth access to drugs and alcohol, such as prescription drug take back programs, and high visibility alcohol enforcement</td>
<td>Explore partnership with Montana Crime Prevention Coalition, Billings/Yellowstone County Drug Prevention Planning Committee and Yellowstone County Consortium for Safe and Drug Free Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore partnerships with the Yellowstone County Consortium for Safe and Drug Free Schools, Billings/Yellowstone County Drug Prevention Planning Committee, and the MJAET to implement a program for early identification of and intervention for children at high risk of becoming future DUI offenders</td>
<td>Continued partnership with United Way and MJAET for the “Be Your Own Bouncer” or other similar campaigns during public events such as the Alive After 5 music programs and PRA events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued high visibility law enforcement such as party patrols, shoulder taps, and social host enforcement</td>
<td>Continue to fund MJAET’s efforts to conduct highly visible crowd party patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention Activity</td>
<td>RFPs and Projects to Address Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide support to families struggling with substance abuse and develop program for early intervention of children at high risk of substance abuse or future DUI</td>
<td>Provide funding through RFP process for DUI courts and Family Drug Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support peer to peer social-norming campaigns targeting the misconception of the acceptance of high-risk behavior in young adults</td>
<td>Continue to support MSU-B HEROES in their social norming campaigns and reach out to similarly organized student group(s) at Rocky Mountain College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitate partnerships between youth and adults in preventing underage drinking and high-risk behavior</td>
<td>Invite members of college groups to attend monthly meetings of the Yellowstone County DUI Task Force and invite a student representative to sit as a full voting member of the Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide support for at risk youth</td>
<td>Institute a scholarship program to award 2 high school seniors college scholarships based on an essay contest on substance abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue #3: Enforcement and prosecution of DUIs and other drug and alcohol-related offenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention Activity</th>
<th>RFPs and Projects to Address Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continue to dialogue with legislators regarding the limitations of current laws, and potential ways to strengthen laws</td>
<td>Reach out to local legislators and invite each to attend either a monthly meeting or attend public events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support law enforcement through training, funding for overtime DUI patrols and other high visibility law enforcement, state of the art equipment</td>
<td>Support law enforcement training through RFP process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support national study conducted by RAND on the effectiveness of the 24/7 program</td>
<td>Support funding for OT patrols through RFP process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support 24/7 project and warrants to obtain blood or breath test in DUI cases</td>
<td>Support purchase of state of the art equipment through RFP process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore the possibility of DUI Safety Spot Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provide funding, equipment and/or volunteer to assist in 24/7 implementation and measurement of effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore providing funding to supplement Yellowstone County 24/7 voucher program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward community participation in DUI enforcement</td>
<td>Develop program to reward RADD reporters for making reports and testifying at trial through coffee gifts cards and certificates of recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue #4: Lack of good data on effectiveness of PSAs and other prevention measures to deter severe imbibing and impaired driving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Intervention Activity</strong></th>
<th><strong>RFPs and Projects to Address Issue</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collect data from dedicated sample of residents and track their experiences through 9 to 12 month period to measure habits and the effectiveness of PSAs, other yearly promotions of DUI prevention, or specific projects to reduce impaired driving in the community</td>
<td>Use “Ales for Trails” event to sign people up for participation in study over year of the effectiveness of DUI prevention techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collect data on the medical costs of impaired driving</td>
<td>Contact hospital administration, DOJ, and Insurance Commissioner’s Office to collect recent and persuasive data on the medical costs of impaired driving in Yellowstone County and then develop template for statewide implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue collecting data from local agencies showing alcohol-related arrests and convictions over the last three years</td>
<td>Contact administrators from each law enforcement agency and court within Yellowstone County to collect pertinent data on DUI and other alcohol-related charges and convictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collect data on the effectiveness of different monitoring devices used within the 24/7 sobriety program</td>
<td>Partnership/fund RAND Corporation’s Study on Effectiveness of Various Pre-trial Monitoring Techniques for Alcohol-Related Offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collect data locally</td>
<td>Utilize Survey Monkey to reach out to local community for effectiveness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVALUATION

The purpose of evaluation is to: 1) measure progress towards goals; 2) ascertain whether a process or program is working, and to adjust activities accordingly. Evaluation results can also be used to promote the work of the task force in the community. Location specific projects will offer both positive and negative feedback to adopt and modify better policies before implementation on a countywide basis or further distribution across the state.

The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force will evaluate three levels of outcomes: process outcomes, intermediate outcomes, and long term outcomes.

PROCESS OUTCOMES

- DUI Task Force Coordinator will keep records of attendance at meetings and business conducted at task force meetings through minutes.
- Task Force will track process outcomes for activities such as:
  - # and demographics of people participating or impacted
  - # of ads run
  - Frequency of activities
  - Equipment purchased
  - Training facilitated
  - Funding leveraged
- Grantees will report process outcomes to the task force.

INTERMEDIATE OUTCOMES

Availability of alcohol, marijuana, and prescription drug decreases.

The Yellowstone County Multi-Jurisdictional Alcohol Enforcement Team (MJAET) will provide DUI Task Force with reports on youth perception of availability as measured through the Montana Prevention Needs Assessment (MPNA).

The following factors related to availability will be tracked: prices of alcohol, marijuana, and prescription drugs; prevalence of medical marijuana caregivers, patients, and businesses; compliance check failure rates; social host violations; and prescription drug take back volume.

Community acceptance of problem drinking, marijuana use, and prescription drug abuse decreases.

Yellowstone County MJAET will provide the DUI Task Force with youth perception on community acceptance of problem drinking, marijuana use, and prescription drug abuse based on MPNA data.

Underage drinking and drug use decreased to levels that are on par with national average.

Yellowstone County MJAET will provide the DUI Task Force annually with a report on underage drinking and drug use in the country, including progress toward the risk factors identified here,
such as availability and social acceptance, lack of parental monitoring, and lack of early warning system.


Grantees will report intermediate outcomes to Task Force.

**LONG TERM OUTCOMES**

Long term outcomes will be measured using Montana Department of Transportation reports and location specific data on any pilot projects implemented and monitored by members or representatives of the Task Force. Progress towards long term outcomes will be examined annually.

- By 2018 number of alcohol and drug related crashes in Yellowstone County are decreased from 357 (2014) to 200.
- By 2018 the percent of alcohol and drug related crash fatalities decreased from 9.93%3 to 7%.

**Submission of Strategic Plan:**

The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force submits this Strategic Plan in accordance with statute and as requested by the Montana Department of Transportation. Attached to this plan is a spreadsheet that contains the proposed budget for 2017-2018 year.

---

Morgan Shaw, Chair, Yellowstone County DUI Task Force

Darla Tyler-McSherry, Coordinator, Yellowstone County DUI Task Force

---

Meeting Schedule  
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force  
FY 2017-2018

The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force meets the third Thursday of each month in the County Commissioners Board Room on the fourth floor of the Yellowstone County Courthouse. The meetings begin at noon. The exception to this is in the month of December we do not hold a regular business meeting but instead conduct the Angel Tree/Award of Merit Ceremony in the Courthouse Lobby.

Meeting Dates FY 2017-2018:

Thursday, July 20
Thursday, August 17
Thursday, September 21
Thursday, October 19
Thursday, November 16
Thursday, December 21 (Angel Tree/Award of Merit Ceremony)
Thursday, January 18
Thursday, February 15
Thursday, March 15
Thursday, April 19
Thursday, May 17
Thursday, June 21

Meeting information is posted:
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force website www.co.yellowstone.mt.gov/dui
Billings Gazette Calendar website www.billingsgazette.com/calendar
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force Membership List 2017

Aggers, Mary  
*Montana Department of Corrections/Probation and Parole*
2615 4th Avenue South  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 896-5434 Cell: 860-1766  
maggers@mt.gov

Gordon, Roger  
*Community Member*
PO Box 21326  
Billings, MT. 59104  
Home 655-4444

Brougham, Sharmon  
*Montana Crime Prevention Association*
4903 Indian Ridge Road  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 281-7519  
smbrougham@aol.com

Gregory, Fred  
*Laurel Police Department*
215 West 1st Street  
Laurel, MT. 59044  
Cell: 281-0631 Office: 628-8737  
fgregory@laurel.mt.gov

Edgell, Captain Keith  
*Montana Highway Patrol*
615A South 27th St.  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 896-4356 Cell: 850-2244  
kedgell@mt.gov

Holland, Kevin  
*Community Member*
1426 Janie Drive  
Billings, MT. 59105  
Home: 254-1450 Cell: 698-3998  
kccholland@charter.net

Escamilla, Christina  
*STEER Court Coordinator*
Yellowstone Impaired Driving Court  
19 N. 25th St. Ste. A  
Billings, MT. 59101  
P: 406.702.4765  
cescamilla@mt.gov

Hons, Stephanie  
*Rimrock Foundation*
1231 N 29th Street  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 248-3175 ext. 439  
shons@rimrock.org

Finnegan, Riley  
*Billings Police Department*
220 N 27th Street  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Cell: 69802894 Office: 247-8616  
finnegannr@ci.billings.mt.us

Ihde, Brandon  
*Billings Police Department*
220 N 27th Street  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 657-8461 ext. 0316 Cell: 489-1885  
ihdeb@ci.billings.mt.us

Gilmore, Richard  
*Billings Police Department*
220 N 27th Street  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Cell: 208-0564  
gilmorer@ci.billings.mt.us

Mahoney, Sara  
*Mental Health Center*
1245 N 29th Street  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 252-5658 ext. 2681; Cell: 697-3135  
Smaahoney1706@yahoo.com; smahoney@scrmhc.org
Martin, Jeannie  
**Victim Advocate at Large**  
PO Box 21543  
Billings, MT. 59104  
Cell: 698-9909  
[genim@bresnan.net](mailto:genim@bresnan.net)

O’Donnell, Kent  
**Yellowstone County Sheriff’s Office**  
PO Box 35017  
Billings, MT. 59107  
Office: 256-2929 Cell: 208-0559  
[kodonnell@co.yellowstone.mt.gov](mailto:kodonnell@co.yellowstone.mt.gov)

Reil, Sarah  
**Montana Department of Corrections/Probation and Parole**  
2615 4th Avenue South  
Billings, MT. 59101  
Office: 896-5425 Cell: 860-0163  
[sreil2@mt.gov](mailto:sreil2@mt.gov)

Roan, Betty Ann  
**Better Times Recovery Services, LLC**  
1925 Grand Avenue, Box 103  
Billings, MT 59102  
(406) 281-9848  
[baroan@msn.com](mailto:baroan@msn.com)

Shaw, Morgan  
**Yellowstone Co. Attorney’s Office**  
**Yellowstone County DUI Task Force Chair**  
PO Box 35025  
Billings, MT 59107  
Office: 256-2757; Cell: 493-7504  
[mshaw@co.yellowstone.mt.gov](mailto:mshaw@co.yellowstone.mt.gov)

Shore, Walter  
**Yellowstone Boys & Girls Ranch**  
1732 South 72nd Street West  
Billings, MT. 59106  
Office: 651-2943 Cell 794-1393  
[doublew04@yahoo.com](mailto:doublew04@yahoo.com)

Tyler-McSherry, Darla  
**MSUB Health Services**  
**Yellowstone County DUI Task Force Coordinator**  
1500 University Drive  
Billings, MT 59101-0298  
Cell: 406-855-9388  
[dtylermcsherry@hotmail.com](mailto:dtylermcsherry@hotmail.com)

Wacker, Ashley  
**Montana Department of Corrections/Probation and Parole**  
2615 4th Avenue South  
Billings, MT 59101  
Office: 896-5434

Wallis, Monty  
**Community Member**  
4165 June Drive  
Billings, MT 59106  
Home: 656-4051 Cell: 672-5492  
[mwallis280@msn.com](mailto:mwallis280@msn.com)

Willson, Barry T.  
**Willson LLC.**  
PO Box 2333  
Billings, MT 59103  
Office: 254-2900  
[willsonllc@willsonllc.com](mailto:willsonllc@willsonllc.com)
## Preliminary FY18 Budget

### The Yellowstone County DUI Task Force FY 2017-2018 Preliminary Budget

### Preliminary FY18 Budget

DUI Fund - Expenditure Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amendment FY16 Budget</th>
<th>FY16 Actual</th>
<th>Budget FY17 Orig</th>
<th>Budget FY17 Amended</th>
<th>Through 3/31/17 FY17 Actual</th>
<th>Requested FY18</th>
<th>Supplemental Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.210 Office Supplies</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.330 Public Relations</td>
<td>21,000</td>
<td>20,799</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>14,691</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.347 Administration Services</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.380 Training</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>2,560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.397 Manpower Contract</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,201</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.398 Contract, DUI Enforcement</td>
<td>19,280</td>
<td>21,709</td>
<td>21,780</td>
<td>21,780</td>
<td>14,473</td>
<td>21,760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.399 Other Contract Services</td>
<td>39,000</td>
<td>32,926</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>16,521</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.530 Rent/Lease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Total</strong></td>
<td>83,780</td>
<td>78,812</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td>49,898</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050.00.470.420190.540 Capital Outlay Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers Total</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td>78,812</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td>49,898</td>
<td>80,780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force in the Media

2017 St. Patrick's Day Parade - Billings, MT
The DUI Task Force presented at the Montana High School BPA (Business Professionals of America) State Convention this week. Officer Brandon Ihde from the Billings Police Department and Officer Fred Gregory from the Laurel Police Department presented on traffic safety and substance abuse. County Attorney Morgan Shaw also presented on the criminal side of underage drinking and driving and state laws.

Officer Gregory from the Laurel Police Department recently demonstrated for the BPA students that the drunk goggles are fairly realistic in how intoxicated individuals fail the Standard Field Sobriety Tests.
DUI related deaths and arrests are down for the first time in 15-years.

Yellowstone County Courthouse's Annual Angel Tree...
Dozens gathered in the lobby at Yellowstone County Courthouse to remember...
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force added an event.

December 7, 2016

A Community Reception Honoring the Innocent Victims of Impaired Driving Crashes in Yellowstone County and the Law Enforcement Officers and Community Members who work hard to prevent such tragedies.

Angel Tree Ceremony and Awards Of...
Thu 12 PM · Yellowstone County Courthouse · Bio...
Sara Mahoney invited you

Yellowstone County DUI Task Force
Published by Carmen Ihde · December 3, 2016

Trooper the barrelman sporting the DUI Task Force jersey at Polar Plunge for Special Olympics at Lake Elmo. A balmy 44 degrees with 22MPH wind.
Hard at work on DUI prevention - 2016 Billings Holiday parade
2016 Billings Holiday parade
Yellowstone County DUI Task Force shared Trooper the Barrelman's video.

Published by Carmen Ihde [?] • November 17, 2016

Officer Ihde (aka Trooper the Barrelman) did a great job representing Law Enforcement and the DUI Task Force at the NILE Rodeo. Notice our logo on his barrel! Great video and a great reminder to NEVER Drink and Drive!!
Come check out the DUI Task Force and Trooper the Barrelman at the NILE Rodeo! Spin the wheel for a chance to win prizes!